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Thews is room on the ship about to sot

sail for Suit Rtvor for certain soro head ¬

ed Democrats and personal frionds to

go aloni Thoy can take place on deck

and go along as deck passenuers

Oath of tho Cincinnati Enquirer
has subsided and is silent on tho subject
of politics since tho result of tho election
was known It will bo better for the
Democratic party and for tho cause of

truth if ho will hereafter keep out of pol-

itics

¬

altogether

The Board of trade of Lexington has
passed resolutions declaring tint tho
turnpike roads of Fayetto County should
be free The directors of tho turnpikes
are recommended to meet and paes reso-

lutions

¬

declaring that tho Lexington
Board of Trade should attend to its own

business

Parsox BuiicHARiis alliterative and
bigoted remark to Mr Blaino in New

York was not altogether original Mr
Blaino himself in making some strictures
upon a witness in tho Andcrsonvillo
prison inquiry said tho witness was a
priest a Democrat and a rebel and urg-

ed

¬

that as a leason why ho was not cred-

ible

¬

Mr Burchard was only commend-
ing

¬

back to Mr Blaino his own impu-

dence

¬

Ex Sesatok Roscoe Conkmkq has so
commended himself to tho Democrats of

New York by the aid ho is said to have
given the Cleveland and Hendricks Pres
idential ticket that he is strongly urged
as a candidate for re election to the Sen

ate Wo never entertained so high an

opinion of Mr Conklings ability and
statesmanship or moral uprightness as
to want to see him occupy any high po

sition in tho government Aside from

his dramatic effusiveness on rare occa-

sions

¬

there is but little in him Blaino
well described him when ho said he was
14 a cross between a pea fowl and a turkey
gobbler1

A Cleveland Gem
Honors thicken and cluster about the

name of Cleveland His mamo is now

attached to tho finest diamond ever cut
in the new world On the day after tho
recent Presidential election when it was
well ascertained that Mr Cleveland had
triumphed Mr Simon Dessau the New

York diamond importer commenced
cutting a very large diamond weighing
in tho rough seventy eight carats which
when finished is expected to weigh not
less than forty nor more than fifty carats
It is without a single flaw and will bo
worth from forty to fifty thousand dollars
Mr Dessau bus named it The Cleveland
Gem and as such it will become historic
being the largest and most perfect gem
ever cut in America

It is to be sent to tho New Orleans Ex ¬

position for exhibition The rough stone
was found at the Cape of Good Hope
about oijrht years ago and was owned by
English broken until two months ago

The Republicans and such pretended
Democrats as sympathize with them and
think it better to have a Republican in
ollice than a sound old fashioned Demo ¬

crat are holding out the idea that Mr
Cleveland whenlio takes control of tho
Government will so administer the
civil service rules as to keep many Re-

publicans
¬

in ollice whom the great Dem-

ocratic

¬

sentiment of tho country indi ¬

cates shall bo made to go There will be
no need to wnit until some overt act of
lawlessness occurs in each case Enough
has already occurred to authorize tho
dismissal of nearly all tho Republicans
in office Where for instance in this
neighborhood is there a single federal
officer who has not violated the civil ser-

vice

¬

rules in tho most shameful manner
Who has interfered moro with the elec-

tions
¬

both State and Federal than tho
internal revenue officers of this neigh-

borhood

¬

who wentjto Cincinnati at the
Presidential election to aid in bulldozing
and terrorizing tho Democratic voters of

that place after having in the previous
State election managed tho transfer of

negro voters from ono place to another
or to make them available where thoy
would do the most good

Postmasters have used their places to
advance tho Republican cause and mail
matter intended for effect in the elections
has been allowed to pass free nor is it
all folly to suppose that in such a state of

case tho civil service rules will bo at all
in tho way of ousting tho present Repub ¬

lican incumbants of those offices
Another thing should be kept also in

viow that tho new administration will
not follow tho example of tho Republic
cans and keep the departments at Wash ¬

ington City filled with women to tho
great scandal of tho country Thoser--

vices of good efficient men everywhere
in tho service of tho country will bo
ought for and obtained and tho new ad- -

ministration will bo clean and pure in all
its departments Men in ofllco will do- -

voto themselves less to tho service of
party and moro to tho bests interests
nud welfare of tho country

POLITICAL POINTS

Board orCaitVMiem IIiiiis In Efllirj
Canard Speaker Carlisle

New York Nov 19 Tho Board of Can ¬

vassers met yesterday rooming President
White was absent and Sujwrvlsor Kirk
called tfw meeting to order Then was llttlo
Interest manifested in the protvodlngs ex ¬

cept by a fow local candidates About 11

clock a llttlo stir wus created in the cham-
ber

¬

hy tho Announcement that John L
Sullivan wat leaving tho courtroom ncrow
tho way followed by a crowd Many of tho
6ectators and somo of tho disengaged super-
visors

¬

rushed to tho windows to catch a
glltnjtta of tho ilugger Colonel George
WIss entered just then and the interest In
Sullivan ceased Tho entrance of

Thomas F Grady caused a slight sensa ¬

tion Ho canted a shining beaver 1 oio
hand and n stlverh ended cane In tho other

In the district which was being canvassed
the Twentft t i Assembly the race between

Kerwin and Fitzgerald for Alderman was
very close Kcrwln figured up a majority of
forty for himself Fitzgerald questions the
correctness of his calculation and claims
that many ballots woro returned oa defective
which should have been counted for him
Ex Senator Grady was present to look after
Fitzgeralds Interests

In tho Twenty fifth election district one
blank was reported on tho Aldermanlc ticket
Tho name of ono of tho candidates had been
erased and in its placo was written For
the suppression of the Board of Aldermen
Tho statement was mudo by tho clerk that tho
voto for Corning on tho Cleveland t lectoral
ticket was 4iii0 over Warford the highest
on tho Blaine ticket

HUIfO IN EFFIGY
Gloveiisvillk N Y Nov 19 An cfllcy

hung across Main street this tnorni ig which
was inscribed Wife deserter iary traitor
John P St John It attracted a largo
crowd

HUNG AGAIN
Amstkudam N Yt Nov 10 Tho antl

St John men paraded to night After tho
parade they hung St John in eftigy at the
comer of Market and Main street

A CANAUD

Hawkinbvillk Ga Nov 10 A gentle¬

man just arrived hero from Dublin where a
fatal riot was reported to havo occurred an-

nounces
¬

that no trouble occurred thora Tho
reports gained widespread circulation In the
State and created consldcrablo anxiety

BlAKXn CARLISLE
Washington Nov 10 Afriond of Speak

or Carlfblos who is In the city says that tho
Speaker la not a candidate for any Cabinet
position He much prefers his present posi-

tion
¬

Ills friends havo already begun a can-
vass

¬

among tho members of tho noxt House
He feels quite confident of re election al-

though
¬

Mr Handall will givo him a hotter
brush for it in tho contest to conio than he
did the last time

PAYING ELECTION BET3
Chicago Nov 10 Henry Krauso a Gov¬

ernment employe this morning sawed a cord
of wood in front of tho Custom House as the
result of an election bet Ho was encouraged
by a brass band and an enthusiastic au-

dience
¬

Henry Langenhahn keeps a saloon on front
ttreet Kensington a suburb of Chicago
Fred Frautz to day sawed a cord of wood in
front of Mr Langonhahns saloon to tho in ¬

spiring strains of tho Kensington Bund while
John Boody wheeled Mr Langenhahn soven
blocks in a hand borrow The latter gentle
man forfeited a keg of beer every time hu
tumbled olf tho wheel barrow The entiro
oopulatlon of Kensington anxously awaited
ho result It was all on account of the cloc
ion

CONDENSED NEWS

A heavy snow storm is reported from Btr
la

Stawiushmcs are in Bloom at Litchfield
OUnols

The Nntlonal Bottlers1 Exposition is in
progress at Cincinnati

Etkady snow storm In tho Ohio Valley the
past twenty four hours

Walker- Blaink says his father takes his
defeat quietly and complacently

Fitzgerald who was last week acquittod
of the Tubbercurry murder was yesterday
given a grand ovation in Cork

SnKRiKF ELECT B H Black of Lamar
county Texas was called to his door and shot
dead No clue

Of tho Anarchists on trial at Cracow ono
was sentenced to nine years penal servitude
one tj live years ono to three years and ouo
to one year

Fifty soldiers in the garrison at Olmutz
Moravlu have been arrested on account of
being connected with Boclullstic organiza¬

tions
William B Filch of 237 Broadway Now

York largest bluo stono merchant In tho
country bos assigned for iho benefit of his
health Solvent

The Continental Hotel at Fargo Dakota
Territory has burned including tho effects
of its guests Loss 76000 to 100000

William Clark and John Clifford of De-

troit
¬

wero drowned oft tho schooner Frank
Morris

At Farmlngdale Long Island Sirs EHza
leth Baylis agod seventy years has eluptxl
with John Baruuin a good looking young
peddler

Two hundred coal miners near Denver
Colorado havo gono put on a strike and a
general strike by tho coal minora throughout
the rttato is apprehended

The Audroscrogglu mills at Lewis ton
Maine employing 1500 hands It is suit
will close up in two weeks

Many persons and hundreds of cattle and
camels huve bveu drowned in Aleppo Synu
by reason of Hoods

Tiik idurming mortality In St Petersburg
is said to be a result of actual starvation in
the hospitals which au investigation utuhi
tho Czurs direction has revealed

Evvkloies with hotW cards printed mi
thoni will not bo returned to tho writer
Jews tho word return to1 are wntten
them

Two thousand fivo hundred people l

nebed tho opening of tho National Couwn
tiou of Cattle Growers In tho KxpuiU
building at St Louis yesterday

At James Station Georgia Colonel Ben
Beck and bon Ben were demanding rent
John and Stephen Htubb brothers when a
quarrel ciuued and tlio Bocks wore both
killed

Annual rojjort of Firs Comptroller Law
rencobhotvfl that during the last fiscal yut-277-l-

account and 3325 vouchor Involv ¬

ing an aggregate of 3 13053 ft wero
ceived from auditing ollicors

Twenty dosperadoos headed by tho noto ¬

rious on Murphy who recently ewupel
frur Jail at Hekna MouUim Territory

have taken up quarters on an Island on the
Missouri Itiver below Helena and defy cap-
ture

¬

by 600 armed men
In hts annual report Patent Commissioner

Butterworth shows that 388 applications
were received 2fl7 caveats filed and 134013

patents eta granted Receipts from all
sources uggrtgatod 1145483 10 and expen ¬

ditures 901413 31

It is thought ono of tho tramps who helped
to murder tho Demlow people on the North ¬

western Boad near Maine has been captured
in Chicago at a danco house He gives his
name as James Curran Sirs Demlow is
dead and her husband will probably dio

Mus Daniel Hopkins of Sardinia Now
York aged forty live and a grandmother
deserted Lor husband and children to elope
with Georgo Wiley their farm hand aged

This uunual report of the Baltimore Ohio
Railroad Telegraph and Express Comany
shows earnings for tho past year of 1D4KJ

007 48 net earnings 7750300 30 surplus
fund of company amounts to 37703700 31

By operating their own sleepers the road has
saved 0J per cent over tho cost of the same
Rerviccs performed by tho Pullman Compauy
and 01 per cent was saved by mauRging its
own express business over tho cost of having
the services performed by other express com
panies

AT Thorn Hill nine miles north of To-

ronto
¬

Ontario Duncan McCague agod
eighty years Invited a neigh bor who was in
arrears for pew runt to share his McCagues
pew with hhn This disploubod tho priest
Father Kgau and a board was nulled across
McCagues pw McCague attempted to re¬

move the board when ho was assaulted by
the priest dragged to tho door and thrown
bodily out McCague fell breaking his right
thigh from the forco of tho violence and was
conveyed home where ho now lies in a criti-
cal

¬

condition Tho teeling In the community
aguinst Father Kgau is high

PerUlied In the Flame
Middlepoht N Y Nov 19 This village

has twice been almost destroyed by lire with¬

in tho past tiro years and this morning tho
village was again visited Au old citizen
lerished in the flumes The lire broke out at
4 a m in tho grocery of C W Odell who
with John Cfchill and CY - c Frank Coon was
sitting by the stovo at tuv timo the lire was
fouud to be in full headway in tho living
apartment back of the building occupied by
Doles Warren and family who were asleep
In tho second story Ladders wero raised
from below to rescue tho sleeping inmates
four of whom wore saved but A T Olds an
uncle of Mr Warren an old gentleman who
boarded with Mis Warren was cut olf while
attempting to rescue his trunk containing his
money and vuluablo property Tho body
wus found In the ruins Tho loss amounts to

10000 half covered by insurance

Exprea Company nobbed orll000
Bhyan Texas Nov 19 Early yesterday

morning burglars entered the ollice of tho
Texas Express Company nt this placo and
robbed the wife of 11000 Tho ofllco and
safe were opened by means of duplicate keys

striking Locksmiths
Bhanfoud Coun Nov 10 Tho workmen

of tho Branford Lockworks 3i5 In all struck
cxlay in conseuencoof a reduction of ten
per cent in wages and cutting oir ono hour
tiuiii the days work

Jail Delivery
Bhookjyn Nov 10 Three prisoners in

the King County penitentiary this morning
made a bolt lor liberty Two of them Wai
xkU Cluy alias Samuel W Stewart and Geo
K Lake export second story thieves made
their escape Tho third was shot in the leg
and recapturedfM Pil
America Ahead PeculiarCharacteristics of Ameri ¬

cans The Evils ami Mow
Itcatored
In this age of bustle and hurry an age

devoted to great projects and enterprises
the American people are taking the lead
In the furtherance of noble works and in
the advancement of the sciences and arts
In these they deserve to take a high rank
and through the united works of millions
the American continent is fast being
transformed from its untamed state and
being placed on an equality with the older
continents beyond the ocean The Amer-
ican

¬

people are fast under these influences
developing into a nervous energetic race
remarkable for its vim and business quail
fications yet there is danger that in the
course of years these very elements may
combine to the ruination of the physical
character of the people and leave them
feeble and altogether different from their
forefathers General debility is now much
more common than formerly and seems
to be on the increase among the masses
Man remedies have been extensively
advertised for this wide spread complaint
but none of these have been 60 successful
or met with such general favor as the
remedy manufactured by Dr S B Hart
man and named by him Fkruna

Mr S S Goudy of Massiilon Stark
county Ohio writes That he has been
troubled with general debility and dyspep-
sia

¬

for several years that he was induced
to try Pkruna for his complaints and
that after using three bottles of the medi-
cine

¬

he was greatly relieved It braced
him right up and gave him energy and
restored him to his youthful vigor lie
ascribes his cure to PimUNA and 6ays it
is a wonderful remedy

Adolph Bakhaus Co Springfield O
writes We are having a good 6alc for
Peiiuxa It sells as well as any medicine
we have and gives the very beat satisfac-
tion

¬

Mrs G w Ncedham Newtonville
Clermont County Ohio says I have
been a great sufferer for the last six or
seven years with general debility and
change of life I was very much reduced
I have taken four bottles of PuitUNA which
has restored me to perfect health and
6trcngth We think PfittUNA a safe and
grand medicine
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1 MlOM Yancey A Alexander Mnblo Friday
J1 night November jJthn1on pintti bluo
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Kivonunvn id ottliMor the recovery of ihocont
or tho thief nl7d THOMAS MALOY
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mx young or old cm make great pay all the
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Portlund Mulue Jiilvrly

GEO S HOSSEB M J MCCARTHY

Rosser McCarthy

Publishers of the

DAILY and WEEKLY

BULLETIN

3TTHE DAILY nULliKTIN will contain
each day a record of tho movemonts of the

reat political parties paying particular at-

tention
¬

to political matters In the County and
Congressional District nnd In the NEWS
SUMMARY will strive to keep its readers
posted on all matterH of general Interest giv-

ing
¬

the news In a condensed form but tho
moro important matters will ho treated at
length Ah a medium for LOCAL NEWS It
Ik unsurpassed having In this aud adjacent
counties n corps of active and Intelligent
correspondents who promptly furnish an
accurate account of all occurrences of Ir tercst
in their respective localities The MAItKET
REPORTS which aro furnished expressly for
the Bulletin will give tho latest Informa-
tion

¬

that may be looked upon as reliable

The BULLETs

is a home Journal for all and with a largo
and firmly established circulation it oilers
unsurpassed facilities to advertisers who de-

sire
¬

to reach tho home circle where custom-
ers

¬

nnd patrons are gatheredStogetber in their
leisure and at a time when they are at ease
aud most likely to read advertisements

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Daily per year S3 00

Weekly per year 2 00

THE

DEPARTMENT

Is hupplledSwlth tho most popular styles of
type cuts borders rules etc and tho most
Improved machinery ofall kinds which en ¬

ables us to do PRINTING promptly and In a
stylo not excelled by any ollice in the West

bill heads
noteiieads

statements
letter heads

envelopes
programmes

visiting cards
business cards

sale bills
price list

DODGERS
TAGS LABELS

The very best quality of stock at the lowest
possible margin

Wedding Stationery

of tho latest style and In great variety All
orders by mall promptly attended to Esti-
mates

¬

furnished and any desired Information
given Address

rosser McCarthy

Secoud Street Mayvllle Ky

R OL1HIA31

PLUMBER
Sanitary Engineer Gas and Steam fitter
Dealer in plumbers goods Pumps Hoca
Sower Pipes Lead and Iron Piping Steam
and Water Gauged No 8 west Second street
opposlto GelselH grocery

aplTdly MAYSVILLK KY

CRAWFORD HOUSE
s Cor Sixth and Walnut Sts

E KBtAhB fiPB

CAPITAL PRIZE 150000
11 TP do hereby certify that we supervise the

arrangements fur all the Monthly and 8emi--
Annual Drawings of the Louisiana State Lot-
tery Comnanv and in person manage and con
trot the Drawings themselves and that the same
are conducted with honesty fairness and in
good faith toward all parties and we authorize
the Company to use this certificate with facsimi-
les

¬

of our signatures attached in its advertise
WdMM

UnprpceilonfcMl Attraction flvcrlinlf
H MOIlou IMMrabuted

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY

Incorporated In 1868 lor twenty nve vears
by tho Legislature for Educational and Char
ltablo purposed with a capital of 81000000
to which a reserve fund ol over 550000 has
since beeu added

By an overwhelming popular voto Its fran ¬

chise was made a part of the present State
Constitution adopted December 2 AD 1879

The only lottery ever voted on andendors
ed by the people ol any State It never
scale or postpones

Look at tho following distribution 175th
Graud Monthly and the Extraordinary Semi ¬

annual Drawing In the Academy of Music
New Orleans Tuesday December 10 1881 un ¬

der the personal pupnrvlslon and mnnage
ment of General GT Beauregard of Louisi ¬

ana and General Jubal A Early of Virginia

Capital Prize 150000
iwrNOTICE Tlcketa are 10 only halves

5 filths S2 Tenths Si

LIST OF FRIZES
1 CAPITAL PRIZE OF 150000 1000
1 GKAn PUIZE OF 50000 50000
1 GRKND PWIZE OK 2- - 000 20000
2 LAUGEPIUZKSOF I0o0 2tC00
4 LAKGEPU1ZESUF 5000 2000

20 PRIZES OK 1100 20000
50 500 25000

ioo joo 80oon
200 200 40000
OUO 100 60000

1000 60 60U0
APrilOXIMATION PRIZES

100 Approximation Prizes of 2CO 20000
100 IOO 10000
100 i 75 7 CO

2279 Prizes amounting to 8522500
Application tor ratea to clubs should be

maue only to tho ollice of the company In
New Orleaus

For further Information write clearly giv¬
ing full address POSTAL NOTES Express
Money Orders or New York Exchange In or ¬

dinary letter Currency by express all sums
of 85 and upwards at our expense addressed

M A DAlfPHIN
Now Orleans La

or MADAHPHIN
07 Seventh street Washington D C

Make P O Money Orders payable and ad ¬

dress ReulRtered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL RANK

New Orleaus La

WALL A WOItTJIINGTON
f OARKKTT 8 WALL

E L WOHTHINOTOX

Attorneys and Counselors at Law
Will practice In all courts in Maeon nnd ad

Joining counties and In the Superior Court
aud Court or Appeals All collections given
prompt atteutlou novllJikw

A B MITCIIKLL
- Manufacturer of

PURE HOME MADE CONFECTIONERY

Fresh every day All kinds of Cream Cau ¬

dles made to nrdrr aud sent In one and two
pound boxes Fruits of all kind

TKIKWirr C FKANKliIN

Dentist
Otllce Second Street next

door to Hank of MnysvJUe

D S NIIITM A YVAICDLK

XJCJLM AJOAS7 Sw9
NTItrmtanTlftn ri In nMll tiff ana

used lor I he painless extraction of
frlfiJ

teeth Office on Court Street apl6dly

OAUL J AXJEIlNON

DENTIST

rr

Llf Til
Ao 21 Mmrkct 8t nearly opp CentralHotet

Office Open at all Hours MAT8V1LLBK7
maylSlyd

riUION H IMlINTElt
ATTOKNEY AT LAW

And Examiner ror Mnson Connty
Prompt attention given to collections Office

on Court street Maysvllle Ky my201y w

CHALLyb DKESEIi

TA3XOHS
Mens and boys Clothing made to order In

the latest style at reasonable prices All kinds
ofClothing cut and fitted Satisfaction guar
anteed Second story of the Zeoh building
Market street 8dly

AMES 8M1TII Jn

IHtt

PAINTER
Paper Hanger and Glazier Decorations a
specialty Work promptly and satisfactorily
done Headquarters at J C Pecor A Coa
drug store mchZ7d6m

T W GAEISRA1TI1

ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE Third Street Near Court House

Formerly occupied by Coons A Bailee

nov2 3m MAYHVIIXE ICY

S J DAUflUKKTY8

fomniisiiloncrfi

Marble Granite and Freestone Yard
Monumental and llulldtng Workman Mon

umontH Tablets and Tombstones Cemetery
Posts and Hearth Stones on hand No 6
west Second Htreel Maysvllle litapl ly

TOIIN TMiOIINU

INSURANCE AGENCY
Represents tho London and Liverpool and

Glitbe Uermau American of New York and
Pnculx ot Brooklyn Also acent for Uluo
Lick Water Ofllco corner of Front and Sut
ton Ht reels apH7dly

IAH JfiXNN

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER
ICE CKJfiAM n specialty Fresh bread

and cakes Parties and weddings furnished
on short notice
35 Second St may3dly MAYSVlLLE KY


